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By Liam Guilar

Ginninderra Press, Australia, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.Firmly rooted in the past, these poems branch out from Old English
and traditional ballads to the language of televised archeology and the travel guide, twisting from
folk song to fairy tale to cafE gossip. In a tangled conversation between past and present, the voices
of Vikings, poets, lovers, talking skulls, shipwrecked sailors, house painters, disgruntled middle
managers, migrants and others jostle each other on their intricate journey from Rough Spun to
Close Weave. Praise for Lady Godiva and Me - Guilar has brought together a cast of characters that
speak out of history and from the present time, real people who live and breathe with engaging
frankness. They are varied in personality, held here in small jewels of poetry that sparkle with wit
and strength. These are people worth meeting. - Joanna M. Weston, Poetryreview Ca I am
impressed by the writing, which demands full and careful attention. To read these poems, the
reader must inhabit the world, or the voices, of the writing; must engage with the rhythms, and the
spare poetic structures. The poems are conversational, in the sense that...
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A top quality publication and also the font employed was interesting to learn. It is really simplistic but excitement within the fi y percent from the book. Its
been designed in an remarkably basic way in fact it is only following i finished reading this pdf where in fact changed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Ra chel Stiedem a nn-- Ra chel Stiedem a nn

This book is definitely worth getting. It usually will not price too much. Its been printed in an extremely simple way in fact it is only right a er i finished
reading this publication where basically altered me, modify the way i think.
-- Aver y Da ug her ty-- Aver y Da ug her ty
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